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\ MRS. JOHN A. WILLOUGHBY

'WiUougkby-Sorrell Vows
Pledged Sunday Afternoon

Miss Hilda Ann Sorrell and John
Alvah Willotghby were united in
marriage yesterday afternoon at five
o'clock in the Divine Street Meth-
odist ChQrch. with the Reverend J.
W. Lineberger, pastor of the bride,
and Dr. George Cuthrel], pastor of

a the groom, as officiating ministers
’ Jn the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John Lloyd Sorrell, Sr.
of Dunn, The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. David Wilson of Dunn

and George Spicer Willoughby of
Norfolk, Virginia. \

The candlelight ceremony was
pcrfo.aied before a background of
artistic palms and southern smilax.

A iwogram of wedding mutfc was
presented bjr •Mrs. Reta Whitten-
tcn, organist, and Mrs. Uoyd L.
Coats; Jr., soloist. Mrs. Whitten -
ton aiayed "Bless This Haute,” by
braclie: “Easter Flower" by Wor-
rell; '“Air In 11* by Bach; “En-
treat. Me Net To Leave Thee” b*

' Gounad. The traditional wedding
marches were uset. and during the
ceremony. Mrs. Whitten ton softly
played, “Through The Year».“

Mrs. Coat '; gang “Ich Ltebe Dich”
» Jiy Grieg and “Lord’s Player’’ by
I Malotte.f The bride. civen in marriage by

he:- bstothe-. Jot;.! Lloyd Sorrell, Jr.,
wore a wedding gown of Imported
ant 1,1 Rip,4, i

Chantilly lace over bridal satin,
fashioned with a fitted bodice and
bouffant skirt. The bertha collar
and long sleeves were edged with
lace medallions. Her two-tiered veil
of imported French illusion was
attached to a bandeau of waxed
orange blossoms She carried a
white prayer book topped with a
white orchid showered with cam-
ellias and stephanotis.

Mrs. Gordon Townsend was her
sister’s matron of honor and only
attendant. She wore a gown of
white lace over green taffeta and
carried a bouquet of pink camellias.

Best man was the bridegroom’s
brother. George WiUoughy of Fort
Benning, Oa., and ushers were Carl
Parn.h, Jr., at Wilson Mills, Eug-

ene Massey of Zebulon, Marshall
Edward Strickland, of Dunn, cousin

¦ cf the groom and Richard Sorrell
oi Dunr.. brother of the bride.

Honorary bridesmaids were Mia*
1 Edith Sorrell and Miss Jean Sor-

: yell, sisters of the bride, Miss Sue
: Wilson, ststor o£ the groqm. Mass
- Jennie Barbour, Miss Polly Pope,

Miss Fannie Sve Tumagt, M».
Ben Goff, Mrs. Howard Hodges,

’ Miss Jeanne Goff, Miss Ragle Ty-
ler, Miss Betty Sue Draughon and

r Miss Jennie Smith, *llof Dunn and
, Miss Betty Ann Butts of Buies

I Creek. The honorary attendants
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CakeXlutting Held
At Casper Tart
Home Saturday

Following the Wllloughby-Sorrell
wedding rehearsal Saturday evening,
Mr. and Mrs. Casper Tart enter- '
talned the bridal couple, wedding
party and other guests at a de-
lightful cake-cutting at their home i
on Erwin Road.

Miss Ann Wheatley greeted guests
at the door and invited them into ]
the home which was lovely with |
floral decorations in the bridal de- I
cor.

In the dining room, the table was
covered with a handsome handmade
white crocheted cloth and held a
centerpiece composed of white snap-
dragons and white stock. Tall white
tapers in branched silver candel-
abra illuminated the lovely ap-
pointments. From one end of the
table, Mrs. David Wilson, mother
of the bridegroom, presided at the
punch bowl and at the opposite end,
Mrs. John Sorrell, mother of the

• bride, served the four-tiered bridal
cake after Miss Sorrell and Mr.

IWilloughby had cut the traditional
!first slice. Miss Margaret Wheatley
jassisted in serving mints and toast-
ed nuts.

Dr. Ruth O’Neal of Winston-
Salem presided at the bride’s reg-
ister.

Approximately eighty attended the
pre-nuptial affair.

IN COLUMBIA
Mr. and Mrs J. S. Farthing and

Earl Farthing spent the weekend
with Mr and Mrs. Jim Farthing
Jr., in Columbia, S. C.

SPRING VACATION
Earl Davis Farthing of Wake

Forest is spending the spring holi-
days here with his parents.

wore pastel dresses with pink ca-
mellias in their hair.

The bride’s mother was attired
in a hyacinth blue gown with which
she wore long white kid gloves and
an orchid corsage. The bridegroom’s
mother wore a blue nylon lace dress
with white elbow length gloves. Her

, corsage was also an orchid.
’

Immediately following the cere-
mony, the bridal couple greeted
guests in the vestibule of the church.

The couple left for a wedding
trip to northern points. For travel-
ing, the bride wore a natural linen
suit, brown skin shoes and bag,
white straw hat and gloves. Her
corsage was the orchid frbm her
prayer book.

. Mrs. Willoughby received her edu-
cation in the Dunn High School
and is a graduate of Campbell Col-
lege.

The bridegroom is a graduate of
Dunn High School and attended
Atlantic Christian College for two
years prior to entering the I S.
Army. At present he is stationed
with the Personnel Section of »Oth
infantry at Fort Benning, Oa.

Among the out of town guests here
for the wedding, were George Spicer
Willoughby, Sr., of Norfolk, Va.,
Sirs. J. V. Chamblee of Selma, Miss
Barbara Weir of Lake Waccamaw,
Miss Carolyn Parrish and Mrs. Carl
K. Parrish of Wilson’s MtHs. Mrs.
J. M. Henry of Benson. Mrs. M. E.
Kermon. Miss Mary Kermon and
Mrs. Agnes Hughes of Rocky Mount,
Mrs. Thomas G. Marshall of New
York City, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wil-
son of Elizabethtown, Mr. and Mrs
Jessie E. Wilson and Mrs. Jessie
Henley of Roseboro, Mr. and Mrs
Nlash Johnson, Norman Johnson
and Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Johnson
of Rose Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Raefor.l
Bastic .Miss Mary Carlton and Mr
Claude Moore of Warsaw, Mi3s
Geraldine Johnson and Mr. Fred
Caison of Clinton.

Completely AUMUtottc.
Has every work-saving
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Rebecca Ann Butler
Party Honoree

Little Rebecca Ann Butler was
complimented on her fifth birthday
Baturday aftemooh when her mo-

. ther, Mrs. Riley Butler, entertained
a group of her friends at a gay j
party from 3.30 until 5.30 at the
home.
j The children enjoyed outdoor j
'games and an Easter egg hunt as- I
i ter which they were invited into I

I
the house for movies.

After the entertainment, Mrs. 1
Butler, assisted by Mrs. Bill Har-
rington and Mrs. Robert Page, ser-
ved the children potato chips, Eas-
ter candies, ice cream, cake and
punch. Colorful birthday nlates and
napkins were used and the pretty i
two-tiered decorated cake with five !

1 candles -was on the table. A bou-
quet of pink and white spirea was
very attractive and in keeping with
the color schfeme.

Party hats were given for favors
1and the little honoree enjoyed open- i
ing her pretty gifts.

| Ringing birthday greetings to
, Rebecca Ann were, Jo Jo Burnette, •
, Becky Ann Hodges, Marilyn Page,
iAnn and Allen Kluttz, Carol and
Benny Barefoot, Ricky Gregory,
Ronnie Godwin, Lee Byrd, Karen
and Ray Barbour, Wynona Strick-
land, Pam Tripp, Ann McLeod,

, Mike Matthews, Brenda Jackson,

Buddy Coats, Jean Carol Smith,
Janice Strickland, Billy Harrington,

Vickie Sue Best and R. A. Butler.

FROM MEREDITH
, Miss Jennie Ruth Barbour, Mere-

’ dith College student, arrived Wed -
nesday to spend the Spring holi-
days here.

HOLLINS STUDENT
Miss Rogie Tyler of Hollin’a, Col

. lege is spending the Spnnglfholi-
days in Dunn.

W.S.C.S. District
Meet To Convene.

The Raleigh District meeting of
the Woman’s Society of Christian
Service will meet at Edenton Street

, Church, Raleigh, August Bth con-
iventng at 10 o’clock. This district

, takes in 93 local societies whose rep-
resentatives will hear the reports
jof the work accomplished in the

! District during the past year. The
jhighlight of the meeting will be a :
I talk by Miss Constance Blackstock .
‘of Bound Brook, N. J., a mission-
ary on furlough from India.

Born in India, Miss Blackstock
came to the United States for high- I
er education and to begin a career |
in education. In 1951 she began

i missionary service as a teacher at .
I Isabella Thoburn College, in Luck-

now, India and learned the Urdu I
language. In 1917 she became prin- j

• cipal of the Girl's Middle School, i
1 Hardoi, U. P„ India. In 1924 Miss |
Blackstock returned to the United

jStates to teach at Lasell Jr. Col- |
| lege, in Auburndale, Mass., where
she attended school before enter- I

!ed Goucher College. While at La-
sell she did graduate work at Bos- j
ton University. The missionary re- j
turned to the field in 1939 as prin-
cipal of Lucie Harrison Girls High |
School in Lahore. Pakistan. The
enrollment was 173 students then
which has grown to 619 at the pre-
sent time. In October, 1953, the
first National Principal was chosen
to lead LUcie Harrison School. Each
year the Christian seniors are
trained to lead in Daily Vacation¦ Bible School work. In 1953 both

• Moslem and Christians were taught¦ to use the Laubach method to help
in the Literacy Campaign.

She plans to return to India in
September.

At present there are four dis-
offfdfers in this section: Mrs.

P. G. Parker Sr., Southern Sub-Dis-

Roundup I
(Contlnnn) From Pago Oaa*

tonight at the City Hall at 7:30
according to City Manager A. B.
Uzzle.

DENIES CHARGES Melvin |
Monds, co-operator of the Lion's
Den,. Negro joint in Dann, today I
denied that he ever was convicted '
of driving without a license. He i

!said he was convicted of allowing

jan unlicensed driver to operate his
car. Dunn Recorders Court records

I disagree with Monds. He also de-
;nied that he ever faced charges of
Idamages to private property when
Ihe was tried for careless and reck-
'less driving here.

.LODGE MEETING Palmyra
!Lodge will meet torrfbrrow evening,
i April 6 at 7:30 in the Lodge room.

I GINNERS MEETING There will
be a meeting of Harnett-Cumber-

I land - Johnston - Sampson County
Cotton Ginners in Newton Grove

| today, according to Myres Tilgh-
man of Dunn.

j TWELVE ARRESTED Police
records -listed 12 arrests over the

! weekend. Thev included: Archie
Hollingsworth. Fayetteville, careless
and reckless driving; Leonard Bail-
ey, Ft. Bragg, possession of liquor;
Nathan Layton, N. Fayetteville,
drunk; James H! McDougald, 510

•E. Townsend Street, drunk; Wil-
liam Franklin Morrison, Route 5,

Dunn, drunk; Roscoe Ray, E. Sur-
les, Dunn, disorderly conduct;
Thomas Corbit, N. Magnolia, forni-

' cation and adultery; Virginia Mc-
Lean King, E. Broad, fornication

i
trict leader: Mrs. J. W Lineberger.

¦ Recording Sec.; Mrs. Frank Spruill.
. Secy, of Youth Week: Mrs. H. C.

Turlington, Secy, of Promotion.

tnd adultery; William J. Marsh,
iDUnn, drunk and possession; Chris i
Jones, Dunn, drunk; L, C. o®ats, 1

j500 E. Edgerton, drunk; J. C. Gdod-
i ich, 306 E. Broad, drunk; and Tal-

-1 madge Goodman, 809 8. Wilson,
' drunk.

j HERE FROM FLORfDA
j Mr. and Mrs Gordon BfeH and
son, Jack, of Orlando, Florida, ar-

| rived Sunday to spend several days
• here w’ith Mr. Bell's sisters, Mrs.
| C. H. Pope, Sr., and Misses Blanche
and Pauline Bell.

VISITORS SUNDAY
Mrs. Herbert McKay and Mrs.

Lee Whitehead had as their guests
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Mc-
Kay Jr., and children from Chapel
Hill.

FROM HIGH POINT
Mr. and Mrs. David Adams and

children, Phillip and Kathy of High
Point, were in Dunn Sunday visit-
ing friends. The Adamses are for- .
mer Dunn residents.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Biggs. Jr.

announce the birth of a son. W. M
Biggs, 111 March 30 in the Duni
Hospital

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Miss Pollv Pope is home from

Duke University for the Spring Ho-
days.
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Coast Lino
Coast Line.

BULLETIN
Washington ur The Su-

preme Court today vetoed the
Federal CommanlcatlMu Cop-
mtuion’s ban en radio arid TV
"giveaway’’ programs to WWch
prires «re five* person* net «n
the studio.

WasMNgTon Wi The su-
preme court dM trot rirt* tMkj
on the cases involving racial
segregation in public schools.

Welcome To The
CENTRAL

BARBER SHOP
UNDER NEW
MANAGEMENT

M. J. Hettlati
EXPERIENCED BARBERS

Control
Barber Shop

IMH E. Broad B*SB

Ambulance Serviti
Phone 567 1

CROMARTIE FUNERAL NOME
DUNN. N. C.
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